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EDITORS PROPRIETORS.
- s»nrrsßxriMa-Kt;:
MONDAY MOENIHQ, JULY 18, 1869.

Republican State Ticket.
• • Atmnos'owmi, •' '': ’- J

TIIOMA3 Hi COCHRAN, M Y«k county.

suavEToa csssajA,.
WILLIAM H.SEUI, of Berk* coaoty.

Republican County Ticket.
BCTAT*,

ELIAS IL IKI2H, Pittsburgh
ABIXXMT. ,

WILLIAM VAQNDSI.ntUborgb,
DAVIDA. PRESSLEY, Alleghany,
CHARLES L. OOfLIHUNQ; llceum,

, DAVID E. DAYaRD, reeblce,.
.;■■ WILLIAM E3PV, Lower BLCIaJt.

ASBOXAHT IAW JVUOS,
' : THOMAS MELLON, Collier.

• WSIWCT ATTOSUTT,
JACOB U. mh.t.br, Pittsburgh.

GOODMAN r. 1 COULTER, ecathFajslta.

- JONATHAN ORAUJF, Boulh PUUbnrjb.
V - ATOBn*, .‘V". ' ‘

- j)AVnxOOBSEUUSIBeTtIdU«y.
Etavcns, r-.

if. T. ANDERSON,&ut Dot r.
. ■ - smews or tnarooa,

. JOSEPHMILLER,Oaowdeo.

w->», .r • «- —->- - - {->?-•'*£*-. <■- '~, ■V3 -,

<stty that ib6OM» has a?Samcd
;
iiewimpOTUncol

ouaccouniqf this lt woa;hpide|
a puhlio matter by tho poUiical position of too |
purties_andthelrlocal jonpet}tioaB,.andyoum»y.
be well assured that it ill continue to be made
a publie matter, jespecUrily fn this community.
AllYftefee ling'forpobfKry jias been revived, ail
the griefsuppressed bj the-verdict in favor of>
Mr. Bickles has been called forth anew by tbe ;
forgiveness ezteededby Mr,- Sickles to bis w»e* i
and Heaven knows where it will end.
Sickles teat'fceneif fftiiti}/ before the death ofh-ty

the uguilty*till,and if the."tanbe /oryu'«*
Keg ought tohavebeenforgiveninFebruary.
be a ling ime Wore a&tlur mA ecgmllel vM
tele flat, a, Aat auarlei by A. late jury m the
eaee. Itwill be a long lime “

•court and American cilJmdB,.wlU again allow
themselves to be oontreHedb, . one ..Jed etste-
ment to spplaod tbe blow that sends a fellow-
creature into eternity with all his sins upon h&
bead. Believe me that I am;iiol complaining
that Mr. Sicklesshould have taken his wifeback
tohis bosom. . Intbe spirit of Christian charity
this was probably well enough, and, however,
much the taste of thething may be questioned;
I can onlyregret, for the eake of Mr. Key, that
ho had not mouths, ago agreed Jo .forgive his
wife,'and to spare a human life, which under
the circumstances, as how developed, 7 ought to
hive been sparedL Tbose who stood by .Mr.-
Sickles in Washington; (and they nnnber some
ofourfirst cUiiens,) were inno single, instance
the enemies of Mr.Keyj and neverallowed them-
selves to indulge In aesanlta upon the character
of the deceased. They have been placed in a.
most pecnllarpoaitlonby the reconolUatioua&d
feel extremely sensitive in regard to it, andT
think I express pretty nearly thjeir feelings in
the remark© I. bavemadfe /Ofcourse, they are
constantly reminded; by thesewhb took tbe oth-
er side of the controversy, that , they did wrong
In taking their stand; and ina community like
this, where thetragedy and the trial both took
place, yon may conceive what sort of disputes
this condition of pabllo opinion givesrise to.—
All Ican say In conclusion is, that : I hope wo
farther trouble will growoat of ibis affair.”

. NiwBasks.—TheperiodhaTingelapaed dar-
ingWhich ootioes' far new Banka, to be applied
for nest winter, mostbe ftret published, we haTe
in the: following list, the! sum total of the new
•projeolßCf which notice hoe been given:

rf East- Location. ChptUlflfck.
Batcherssad rrcrsrt* Bsnk-..Ph:lids]ph[* „,160G,000
Ehonacd Leather Dtatm’ .... 600,000
£utsro .Uuket ... „„ 400,000rjUoitkhttm* SM.oooQaakerdly- “ u £60,000
OanUatßw u “ ....260,000
:y«m«raifciUnaf4Cta^CM, “ “ 100,000

* v • Coosstogs “ Laocutdr 600,000
rusk of Carlisle lUflslo }... 100,000

' Media Beak ofD*Uw»r»C<w.!leJt*...- 100,000
Uedteßkof Dlst*Deposit—~ 300.C00
Brsdtori Ooantj Bank—...Toersod*. .■■~...,.2D0,00Q

• • CUrioa Oonoiy Bank——-darton^,— 100^000
AliqnJppa SOCCOOO-Bute Capital Bank.—... fltrrtsbqrg.— 100,000

.■••••* OiearfleldOnmty 8ank....,...-Clasrfl6ld - lOOjOOO
. Bank cl MlMmUto,, 100,000

: Aggregate -^...'^.’..!!i$3,C50,C00
Her© we have propositions for seventeen new

Bankß, with abontfonr millions ofcapital stock;
seven Bulk*, with a capital of two and a quar-
ter millions, being for Philadelphia./.Beaties
these, tho Carlisle Deposit Bank intends to ask
to be made a Bank of Issue, with the name of
the CutUblo Bank, and an Increase ef capital to
$250,000. The ColombiaBank intends (o ask
for a renewal of -He charier, with the same
amount of capital, will also be an appli-
cation for & charter for the Leckawans Savings
Bank, at Scranton. ■ :v. .

; Seven of thenew banks, it will be seen, ore
applied(or from Philadelphia,' and the' amount
of their proposed capital is nearly two-thirds of
the entire amount. Philadelphia has already a
large number ofBanks, several of wbtoV were
chartered only two yean since; hut the supply
of these corporations seems unequal to.the de-
mand, and beneo the cry fotmore.

TiiefleappbcaUonBdliplayaremarkableoharß<y
leristlo of Philadelpbia—a longing desiro .for
some , way of mvestiog snrplns capital which
will ,be productive withont requiring further
care or labor from the.. owner. Year Philadel-
phia capitalist dislikes all new schemes which
require labor,, skill,' watchfolneea or an enter-
prising spiriL .Therela enough capital in that
oity to make A the enecessfal rival of New York
—to build up Unts of Steam packets to £orope
and. 6tart. iieir! iaahqfActoiries, and'
develop© Inhundreds of dlfiertntways the basi-
aees capacitles.oftho ciiy:: "Batall each enter-
prises Involve 1risk as well as laborand hence ;
the true Philadelphianprefers'toinrest his money

■inbank and insurance stocks, retire intoeqnlet
and Inglorious csvo and enjoy his ctium asm
digmtate, free from all business annoyances; If
he e&nnot invest In old companies,-then he pre-

. fers to start new ones.; and If he be a little am-
bitions; he may aspire tobo President Or Cash-
ier, sod so get a comfortable place as well os a
good investment. ITa venture to say that such
motives are at the bottom of all these applica-
tions. .-■ ■' - ■'/

Bonks, whea well managed, areusefaliaili-
. tutions in a business cbmmunny;imLtbere may
be too manyof them, endlhey may,' in (hit
event, lock op capital which bugbttdbee'mpWy-
;ed inxmmufactaresandeomoerce.’ If the Phil-
adelphians who ore applying for these pew

■ banks will take their $2,225,000, and invest it
iia wholesome nodreliablo enterprises, they will
jde& thousand fold more .good to .their city than
all the banks they can be instrumental in crea-
ting. •
: We say these things Id no captions or fault

; finding spirit - Philadelphia is chosen; in this
instance, merely aaan illaait&tion of views that

; arc justftsepplicableslseirhere. Wehave.in
onr humble opinion, jast.asmanybanks in Penn-
sylvania as era have seed of; and we sven ven-
ture to Uunkv sometime* that we cbaid'dlspeflae,
safely, with a few of what we have. liis not
banking capital which cur people need; but the
splriUotnreiueapToyed'eapital in an enterpris-
ing**/* - r-^-v •' ■■

Hot ASKBurTAATioft; Bacz-towh.—There
ntTgr WM ft clearer hack»down than that of the
administration on Iho naturalization question.
It first notified nalaTolUcd citizens who wished
logo abroad that Americas passports were no

protection to .them; foreign governments were
merely Ttjuested therein to respect -the bearers,
bat this request mightbe declined withoot of-

-fence- Then it notifiedUr. Lt Ciero that Prance
4> claimed military service from those who were

formerly its eiiitens, and.'th&t if he ventared
back to Francs, iho French government.mlghl

:: properly enforce that claim against him. Sub-
sequently ft tried to explain and modify this
statement, In the Hofer. letter, bat still recog*

,
< * nixed therightof foreigngovernmentsloenforce

: • their claims npon saoh of oar natnralized . cUi-
ixens ns they eoald layhandsoal AUlhls ithow
abandons. It has Issued a new manifesto in

• regard to therights of adopted.citizens abroad,
whioh ignores and. repudiates its former action
completely, and leaves the:champions of its re*

oentdeolarntionsentirely In the larch. This is the
third document, wHblnwfew weeks, on the earns
snbjcetr each of which has successively assumed
different positions, conforming to the party ex-

' Igeuoy of' the moment, and every one of which
- contains a positlvs coatradiotion or the oLher.

After hsseriing emphatically, .in tho .first .in-
*

stance; that naturalisation did not cover the
olaims of undischarged military service where

- the adopted eUixen may have been and
subsequently having qualified that assertion with

'" dubious phrases, intended to mislead the “/or-
• the Administration nop changes front

for the third time, and substantially accepts the
-doctrine announced by ita opponents.

' These apsdienta esh have but ooe effect, and
that Is to tabject the Administration to general

‘Which of thno three rqaniftstots U
- obligatory opon the government, and which ex*'

presses the real policy;t)f;.tb'e-Adininiitrntiohr
>Tbb letter to Le CleKVjhfct to Hofer, end the.
' dispatch to the Minister at fterilo, all differ

•i radically ia principle. ■ The spenlaoIe ; which we
afftlhu* madeto pTeßeatio'forelgnnetiont, to
uy nothing ofour own people, js deeply humijr.

' j iatingi for thefoot stands out palpehiy, ail
these changes hare been in answer to the, com!;

; palflbryrequisiUoMOfparly. ».*Kpbedj| beiie«9‘
i u> oAdministration has really altered its ground
i rihee the firtt lettertoLto Ciero, but,?verybody
! taewfHhasyielded to the exaoiloDS ofa party

awMStty '■Well»“ lawortb!. Tho lul nil-
d»i< to pwlh.psrtj
frota otter ttUnetioa.

XmftCHM Ti*«..r-The reoonollWlon !>o-
tmaaJSWUw'xM M*

i ditoJrf Mm to* M» *■*>*•-
-- nnpleMaul "Occasional, fl Pf>k6.

Phiuaetpto Pttu, thorgltej
; honor on the oabjoel, onilndlcateo lh«cb»ng»4

toolof puWto etsUnont »( WuMogton:, vlvUif
: ■ 1 -*fThA motion jrMeh.controlled moo! of tho-

fttUngio bW
fertlhilHf. Sot fc»d ioOtptWthohoopialittM
rfjw; 'CTiSy

bo &U ffcotioffjontjr n crime netcr to 1J*SptotoSo?/we««^" B#,,t I* lopwotMo to

TuxWhits Mocwtaiss.—This iforldrenowned
retreat for summer tourists, located in. the most
interesting seotion of New Eogland, willdrsw*
to its secluded retreats, this summer, hosts of
visitors, from all parts of the country. The
most attractive route, on account of its well
known comfort and expedition. Is the steam line
from New York to Boston via Norwalk and Wor-
cester, This line oonslsts of Jwosplendid etesm-
erfl, the Commonirea!lh,JC%sl; J. W. Williams,
and the. Conneetiait, Capt. Wilcox, both of
which are justly placed in the first class of
American packets, the Commonwealth, espe-
cially, la regarded os one of tho finest boats In
America. They' leave the foot of Coartlsnd
street, New York, every day. Passengers ore
not annoyed with the transferring of baggage,
or charged for the same.

Tux Death or Mb. Choatk.—Rnfas Choate
died at Halifaxon Tuesday, tho 12th loot., a few
months less .than CO years old.' The name of
the deceased, carries its own eulogy with !L As
an an advocate, as an orator, his fame is No-
tional. Whatever differenceof sentiment might
exist between him and others, all acknowledge
the lustre of his faculties and the solidity of his
acquisitions. In the Senate of the United Btates
he dlatinqoished himself by able speeches. In
the Supreme Coart as well as in inferior tribu-
nals, he held tho firetxank. Thoroughly master
ofrhetoric,, opulent to exoesa sometimes in the
resources of language when passion and ideality
were appropriate, he was severe in his style,
both as a political and h legal speaker, when
severity was required. His statements then
were marked by the closest and plainest lan-
guage. As a jury lawyer he was withouta su-
perior, indeed withont an equal, in the country..
His ability to sway the stubborn twelve was
proverbial, some of the most extraordinary and
memorable of his oratorial points were made
under these circumstances. But nationally Mr.
Choate is boßt known by his orations. These
are remarkablo specimens of fine, sonoroos dio-
•tloD; of a broad style; of superabundant and
often exceedingly involved and inextricable il-
lustration. In the use of rhetorical figures, no
one ventured so far as Mr. Choate;,no one coold
maintain and bring safely to a conclusion such
extended sentences. ' Added to the native rich-
ness of his imagination waqample scholarship.
He was a Greek student aa well as an Indefati-
gable worker in English literatnro. Tbe thor-
ough finish of bis iiwiniog was evidenced in all
he wrote. "Style Is the man;” and the style Of
Mr/ Choateindicated the man; arich, generous
nature, a noble scope of intellectuality, an ex-
treme degree of polish,.but notat the expense
of solidity. That Mr. Choate was capable of.
sincere and devoted friendship was evinced by
hie attachment to Mr. Webster. Ho gave way
to the Expounder ef tho Constitution; .and his
words never found greater, if so great, inteoaiiy

OS When pouring forth the m oratory
over that friend.—AT. Y. 2nb.

Dxtusios Smith, op Obeoon.—Another great
light of tho democracy has been snuffed oat.
'United Stales Senator Delaron Smith, belter
known for nearly twenty year* as “Delusion”
Smith, whose term expired Jast March, inten-
ded to be rc elected by the Oregon legislature,
bat though the party had forty three oat' of the
fiftymembers,, and though Delusion obtained
the caucus-nomination by 22 to 21,;. his oppn-
neots, joining tho Republicans,, prevented a
joint convention.
. There was a little scene between SenatorHale
and Delusion last winter, which Is too good tobe
lost, and which ;W« have never seen reported.
Senator Hale was opposingan appropriation for
Indian war expenses in Oregon, aod mentioned
that a gentlemanfrom Washington territory had
beard it remarked there'that moneywas scarce
and time*hard, and that they never would be
better until somebody got npan Indian war,
and the federal government -disbursed some
cash. Delusion, whose liUlo body give# no more
indication of his enormous brazen voice.ihan a
frog's, rose in. great wrath,. denied the (ruth of
the story, and demanded tho name of Mr. HaU’a

, informant- Mr. Hals demurred, and was on*
willing to embarrass the unknown gentleman;
••but,*’ saidhe, “suppose we callhim Jouefl/or
Smith, or something ofthat sort*,’

Delusion—“Mr.President, that is an evasion.
The Senator knows that 'Smith* is no name.*’

(Mr. Hale:—(With solemn anxiely)—“Mr.
President, can that bo true? la 'Smith' no
nameat all? Is it possible that we have been
laboring under a atftuion all this while?*'—
Hartford J'ress, VuJjy 11.

Dxstkucxzoh of aw AcstwasStsamboat asd

Two Hosbain Mss.—The- following is an ex*
tract from'4beletter oi Tht Daily Nev*% corres-
pondent, dated June21; '

: .
“The day before-yesterday one of the Aus-

trian steamboats whichran on the Lake of Gar*
da and started from'jthe opposite bank with the
objeot of reooDDOitering Garibaldi's foroes at
Sale. As after the action of Virle it was thought
prudent to strengthen tho Cooolatori delle Alpi,
a Piedmontese battery was sent there with two
baltalliona of Taoli's division. They had just
arrived when the Frauds Joseph steamboat w*s
ordered to eteer to the Bresclao side of the Gar*
da. She therefore eleamed in that direction;
but at the moment aha was entering the harbor
ofSale, the Piedmontese battery opened Its fire
upon her. Our guns bad been so welt directed
that tWo of theirround shot soon destroyed her
elegant etern. Of coarse, this was the signal
for a hasty retreat, but as she was about to turn
her helm, a .well directed grenado fell on the
middleof her deck. Two seconds afterward a
tremendous explosion was heard; the grenade
bgd made its way into, the .magazine, and .in less
than five'minutes the Francis Joseph was in
flames. A distress signal was hoisted, but beforo
the Benedfek ooald be sent from Petebiera to
help her crew, she sank io the midst of the lake.
Hot ooe of'tbe2oo men she had on board was
saved; all cf them perished, either burned to
death by the flames, or drowned In , the waters
of the classic Bennetts." •

Tomato Cataijp.—The Columbus (Qa.) Sun
•givesthe following ta the best receipt forms’
king tomato catsup: Toa half bushel of ekitined
tomatoes add one quart of good vinegar, one
pound of salt, quarter of a pound of blsok pep-
per, two oauces of African csyenne, quarter of
a pound of allspice, one ounce of cloves, three,
boxes, of mustard, twenty cloves of garlic, six
good onions, two pounds of brown sugar and
one bandfol of peach leaves. Boil ihismasa for
three hours! constantly stirring Htbkeep It from
homing. When cool/ strain.it through a fine,
sieve ora coarse cloth, and bottle it for future
use, ; It will Improve by age, and create and
give zest to. appetite almost under'the ribs of
d^atb..

* .‘Cait Vbxosa i!ou> OotT—Tbo fortifications
of Verona have cost at least $12,000,000, valuing.
Ihe florin ot.fifty-four cents, equal to four times
‘that amount in this conotry; It has alwaysbeen
a very Important strategical point, sod even yet
the o)d fortifications constitute the ground-work
of Ul4 morerecenfc and scientificadditions. The
entrenched camp, over 2$ miles loog and
.'wide/ !*situated on an alluvial plainrelinquish-
ed by the Adige, and eurronnded by aaeries of
[strong lapezoid redoubtsYeacb containingbomb-'
proof barracks) aboot 690 yardsapart. B{rcng
af Sebastopol was, U .was; tmtenablo after.ibe
capture of the Maiako6,andtho sands the case i
with regard to Terona and Us forbad camp,
aflertbe’csptnre of Fort Si. Felice, wh|ch corn* i
mandsthecUy. "

< I
> Xt&uaoAD.~To Philip;
CtfUja, Esq., bf 'EbeflsborW hasbwnawarded
ISBailroad- to' betea miles long.

rWe ttarb fromthe Ztowcrpf andfloufest of this
ittkthat twohDndrrd b«dj
WfU dbotfed6sdttrlng thefereieot weak the work'
lofjpwlipjibsrooif ‘

-

3b

A Toccniad |jfciW.-rOnw
/touching episode* *f
jostcomo to my knowledge. Oa the <fay~la“
which tho brilliant action of San Fermo was
fought, the company so gallantly led by'Capt/!
de Criflioforie was ordered to assault the Aos-
trian position pt Qamerlata* ’ ’The ilaring bam!

i rushed np theslcpiog ground, and when at,
I the top a tremendons hand to hand fight began.
|A little to the left of DeCristoforu'sbompquy.a !
:gallanl -Cacciti6fa.de Alpi. 'Antouio Vigevano,;
wos fighting with an Austrian 1 soldier. Uari-.i
baldi's manhad already overpowered him,-when
suddenly, hr beard -bis .adversary exeioiming,
"Antonio; do not kiU me;T am your brother.”
And so be was. Thepobrfcllowjhad been forced
into the Austrian army in. 1855, sod bad not
seen his family since IbaLperiod. As the fight
was going, on he !had happily rocogoitcd bla
brother.— from HaUgnano.

ExteaordiVaut DaoronT is Scotland.—Ac-
counts from Scotland state' thaf the drought
daring May and part of Jane was more severe
than duriog any past year since 1825. The
rivers Earn, and Tay were nearly dry, tho fa-
mous Dobo, immortalized byBnrasj woold slide
through a gallon measnre, and other well known
streams and rivers were thoroughly dried op.
In some places the water was so scarce that in
villages it was sold at five shillings per barrel!
and many bad to go miles for water fortheir cat-
,fle. The crops, notwithstanding, are reported
as looking excellent; and recent raioswillno
doubt advance them considerably.

i&H. '2v#

vattint&ttnetfs;
A Homestead for $10; A 'Homestead for 1

,$100; for $lOOOand ;
over, situated on and near Rappahan- ;

’ .nock' Hivor, above arid below Freder- ,
Ickobnrg, la Virginia., ..... -

Anew town, called kappauan-
KOCE, has rc-csatly hoDn taid oat lo CWptpper Cjiin-

tj,Ui tb» tnfdtt «,f tho OOLD KIOMM OF; TIKQINIA,
eurrcimdid amf Mining CrmpJTi'eiftXxi F*nnt
atidlowo Lite in aiteruaindiTUiuDiur adiaxa, cau onw be

:ba l for •
“ dKIIB SONG." eisplr to induce trtUrJHtnt ia

tiili c!e*lr*bld region. SU4,9W> worth ofUfldUio be dirid-
,rd Anicug«t parchaeorior giv-naoay w au Imluccratut to

:come oa a&d make tioproYemrote, and the land is of tho
|mat imprcTabto qaeUtlv*. Many bevu *lrcA«ly tattled, and

Ircon-e ol otbir*are coml»c. G&i FartunpLand,tu tract*
iof any eizu to suit putch*«rr9,icaa also be had at from $lO
Ito prracre, payable in ea«yjqnartoryearly loiUllroouU.

tufcj bi in |jU dietgiven.
AGENTS ABB WANTED everywhere to sell Uiue

Uuoa, liberal lodnremouta willite oiveu.
For particular*, address E. BAUDKR,

• Jnl6~3«d ! Agent,Port Royal, Ye.
KUSS AND SUPPWRTEIi MANUFAU-
TORY.-rOARTWBIOar AYOUNQ, No. 66 Wood St,

beg leave tocall tire attention of the afflicted to lh» fact
lh*tth.y are th»only MAbUFACTDJtKHS of THU&SaS

and SUfPOUThES tu this' city- They can coo*vqoently
take measures and matte to order tbeee article* after tbe
moat epprovedpatters, fnmi»h them at price*frequent*,
ly ootmoreihea tree-hall that demanded by m*r*dealer*
In them. All are aclldted to call, after pricing and exam-
ining Trucoca ia any*other store t<i the city, confident that
we can estlafy ibo * filletedthat It Is their Interest to deal
with the manulactnrer. .

USM’articnlar attentionpaid tirepairing.
Joie OARTWttlGlir a YOUKO, 66 Wood street

The immortality of the soul,
and the Final Conditionof the Wicked,carefully con-

sidered. Part lit—ITh*argument from teuoa*Dd ancient
testimony. Pan2d—The ar*omsut from the ficrlptoree,
and tbe view* entertained on tho snbjsct by theancient
JenandObristiana. PartSd—On Deathaod Penally,con-
sldrrod la theirrelations to the argnmont By Kobe. \V.
Landis. 1 to!., 12cto. frice sl,2*. J«rt publiabed and
for saloby jalG J. L. HJCAD, 76 Fourth «tre*t

The Haevxst in this county has already com-.
menoed. We gather from authentic sources the
following items in regard to it: Wheat will be
an average yield; ryo less than average;. oats
above tbe average: hay light, very, the potato©
crop, uoless tbe rot should make its appearance,
will be excellent; corn looks well, but muoh of
U will not mature; a large crop of buckwheat
has been sowed Soda bonntifnl yield may be
expected. As we have • heretofore stated, the
crop of apples and peaches will be very insig-
nificant throughout the county. —Cambria Thb.

A lady at Newport, whose geographical ideas
are somewhat mixed, complains that the serfs
are very "free” this season.-

An architect proposes to bnild a " Bachelor’s
Hall,” which will differ from most houses in
having no- Eoei. ■ • -

TheEmpress of the French is surrounded with
fam-ltes l

Mayor Tiemann 6ngbt not to attend so many
festivals, dinners and late parties—Now York
does not want a night-tnayor!

Abottomless seais banfcrnpt-ey.—Boston Post.

Ahobo the wounded conveyed to YercelU re-
cently was'a yoang/woman, a oaoUnlero, belong-
ing to one of the regiments, who received a ball
in the thigh in the affair of Torblgo. Having
seen several of the' French soldlefs fall.around
her, she selze& on/a musket, charged with tho
bayosiet against the Austrians, and continued to
fight until shot down. Her oondnet has betn
specially mentioned to the Emperor. It was at
firstproposed to amputate the limb, bntsho re-
fused soylng; (<T donot fear the operation, but it
will prevent me from following my regiment.”
She Isnow considered In a fair way ofrecovery.

Them recently arrived at Florence a Swiss
Protestant clergyman, whois preaehiog religious
liberty to the Italians, in their own language.
This privilege is one of tbe first fruits which the
admirable Tuscanrevolution has produced. A
Florence correspondent of. the Pmideaoe Jour-
nal aays: Would it not be worth while for some
of oarAmerican Protestant missionary bqcULlcs
to take steps for the establishment of a chapel
here?

Tea Hon. Israel Washburn of-Maine gave tbe
following felicitous sentiment at the late Ban-
gorcelebration cn the Fourth :

"Oor Country—Oar country, right or wri>ng:
whenright, to be kept right; when wrong tobo
put right”

It is said that Jefferson Davis is preparing a
bill to bring forward daring the next session of
Congress, to repeal the laws agaiost the slave
trade. *

pTBPEiPfiIA.—-The worst foe of bamauity
U®. wallkcove, that hardi; fnl disposed tocccorr
thpo or tpK* tu irieXpo&ilku}. F«w btT*e«eap«J sofifriag
frooi«a»CTaaotberofitiTftri«d(oniu. In &£t,ltU«iUirr
« cacti cr a cobsxquxbct ofaljs&tt ertry other di»raM>: And
tsfcea in thla ctog*, v* boiler* cmo rtua-dj—ECERIJAVL'S
UOLLAIfDniTlXl^—will »l*aj*mitigate, it ooteffect »
pernranefitcere. We might n*i itrr*n(j-r liafoige, tat, u
w* «r*addrnalng a reasmUmy m veUaan ruaonebl*com-
moaitj-,d*«ir» lo Arutdlhe w&t.-h «oqlA etuch
t» »t»t would *eeam«r» boutißO.

lodi|tttlon, Htwtbqm, Di*4k&«—Mrt knd NerT.io»—ld
f*ct,nil thAtbATetaeir orfela in Impaired dictation—in
whichare tadoded BILIOUS DISORDERS AND UVEit
UOMPLAINrB,M*nt»!Diordtra,to ThSsCc, ImpaiiaM, Depression ef SpirOs, iftrrovs SVarr
an*TrfM&Hxy.4rtiTt for SaliloMt,an a ntunher o( other
aSectkni*of thUdaas mdcrla* aeiaa unfit fu lat*r-
coorM'with the world aod the iscUtj ot hU Uaily—will
all, la meet!meaner*, he found toher* procerdedfrota that
dlMtMd itataof tba dlceetlT*organ*ebteh tliU tnedtctne ts
to ttaituoUf eakalated torelirr*.

JUo CAkxmi*—Tb* Goaaloe btghljr Conc«tratrJ Boer*
Hollaed Bitten U pot trp la half plat hottlea coly,

totalledat $1 per bottla. TfaegrtsS demand tar ths
truly CetehtwUd MwJid&eh** i&duced many laiftAtloat,
which the public thouldgtnrdage!6Att'Ußh**lDr. Uaw«r*
of l/npotitfoni S*. ttat onr ttaoi* t*un tha lal»i of .v. iy
t-ottl* jru buy-

BENJaUIU !• 4.i.v. P(vfrf»Ur», X
Wood »u~vt, Irttwnib Ui «uU /l *u..rtll-bar<l.. pa.

ny2.vda«F

abbmisfinmts.
CA.JLi.Li EXAMINE

• THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT
IS

Sewing Machines.

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owner*
cffi-ref a premium of

$2 0 0
la Philadelphia to any other onasbibltten »'■ tb* Franklin
Institutethat could do (b« iuunss* «T Work a* well.—
Th«ir otfcr nothaving been accented It# sapcriorily tsu*t bo

conceded. For talaat

A. M. MARSHALL «Sc CO.’S,

[olB FEDERAL ET. ALLEGHENY CITY.

O&KbASU FAOPKATV FOU SALE.

That portion of Oakland Fhokd
aa "New Linden Grove,” lying within twoand ahalf

auU»ollh#dty,ba*been*nbdlvldad Into lot* of ecwmo-
lent Blta, ranging is from ona to teaacre* each. Pomecf
tbemarelevmLother* beastlfa) end eyrnmalrteal knoUe,
covered with fomt tree*,asd other*gentlyrolling,
tttleof being ImprovedIstheme**ptctnrajue manner.

Tbon lots are surrounded by aa sxeellentneighborhood,
withtheadvantage olefin* class print*school, ungbt by.
Ur. and Mra-B.u. Kerr, with publicnbooi* In thevlciotty.

A Uneofumnibustsrue* every boor during ihe day,and
lo a eboit time* paoecg.r Railroad will be built, thaa
rendering them moat eUgiWa.aoddeelrablf

Por beauty of scanery, Ucilily ©f aeons, purity ©fair,and
cosTealesca to tbe city, they ara unaurpaatedas site* (or
country residence*.

Idorder toaccommodata tboaa who may wUb to Improve
(bay are offered at tbe foilowiag very eaey terms:

Oosteeth In hand and the rwtdoa Innlo* equal animal
payments. JalS-.ltnd W. 0. LESLIE, Ot DUmood «t.

CORNER STONE CELEBRATION—EX-
CURSION CAR&—The Board of ttaoegar* or tbe W.

P. Hospital respectfully recent:lbe attendancenfall the
friende of the Institutionoa tbe Interesting occasion oflay-
ing tbe corneraioae of these* beliding (or theoa-oaimod*-
tloa oftbe iassne of Western Pennsylvania.

A special train of cars will Ism to* PJtUbargb <letwt ot
theft. WaneA Chicago Railroad at 10 o'clock TUESDAY
UOBSI.NO, Stopping at the Allegheny depot for tbe Hoe-
pltal Farm. Tbe cars will remain at the arm during tbe
day toaflbrd shelter In case of a shower, and *lllreturn to
tbacJtyatS^r.K.■Ticket* for the round trip, 30 cents, and can be bad at
either station. Visitors will provide Ibnlr own refreshments:

JylWt T. BAKBWEIL.President
NEW GOODS

OPENING Tliw PAY AT

0. HANSON LOVE’S,

TiMABBET STREET-

JOE CHESTS,
JdfcAT SAf£3,

WATER COOLERS,

ANI» REFRTOKHATOKfI.
A large supply cn band fur sale low at tbe Iron City

Btoro and Tin Warehouse of
~

XT. W. UUID3UAW,Ka IM Wood street,
First door below tbssign cfths Bolden flan,

Extraordinary bargains in
LADIES* D&£SaOOOD3 ofall kinds; Light Cbluirss,

iMwUfdc. Also, InLace Mantillas, Need!* Work Collars,
Beits of Collars ami Sleeve*, Pastors la Cloth and other
material; Travelling Dress Goods, Ac., ALL greatly redoced
to etoaopot. JolB BITOCUkULU A CO.

Hand book oe railroad con-
BTIIUCIION fur the us* ofAmerican Engineers,con-

lalnlog tbenecessary rules, tables and formulae lor the lo-
cation, construction, equipmentand management of Rail,
roads as bslltin tbe United States, with 168 Illustrations,
by George L. Vow, Civil Engineer. In 1 volamo,

JnlB KAY A 00n60 Wood >L

TTENiILATION id American Dwelling#,
y L Fitha eerie*oi diagrams presentingexamples Inolf-

Cerent, classes of Ksbltallcne, by David B. Raid, 31. D. To
whichIs added an Introductory cutllnsof the prceituufDnpTuvtmentinTonlilattoojbyElltb Halos, M. p,
jnlB KAY A 00,66 Wood strict.

TilLOUR—2OO. bbla Empire ililia ExtraX’ JUtoUy.lOOdo Bloomington do do do, a choice article,latter*and for sal*by aPRItfQftB, lIABBACGIIA CO,julffr ' • 7 .. Wc.SW Liberty street.

ORANGES—50 boxes Messina fcJwcot ro-
wiving this day for tale by ••

. JulS BBYMEB A AKPEBSON, 30 Wood st :

LEMONS—50boxes in prime ordo? receiv-
ingthis dey abd" ter sal# by

• t : HEYUEBAARDBr6GV,
JnlB - Woodit,oppcalto gt.ChsrlMUotol. •

SUGAR AND
HbLda.N.o. fiagnr,

'2l bbis. do Jdolasses,
Rac'don coustenment and for s*leby ..

jolfl . J.aTUOQgrr A CO.?6 Water ami oa.Pros I»t,

RABB CUANOIS FOB A GOOD TAN-
«ra«lh» nullcuh aplltl, to ,o tunbnluM

1 a curtiDEKT , iun.
Q«ri BOS. FKIME FELLOW SHELLEDOt/V/00$lf rpcrirtd ted forsale bk" • '
inlfl -V > »■ >• McBAWBA ASJER.

.NNOAL'DlOEST—BrighUey’sPdrdon’B
, lumtßliMU,ftwrWw », 18tsto Un t, 15:0. ■ '
jniftj. iLJIX Jt QOy ts WOO 4 rt.t -

■VfEW’DOIIBSTIO AND STAPLE DfiY
.. wnrnfctit iui4 j
P£N«BM.VAttU STATE REPORTS— 1JT OUT.nLt/utmV, EU«CQ,M)ToodX. i
''

■ *■ifelte:;

rpANNERY FOR SALE—With four town
JL lota,good aubetantld bnlldlngs, work ahop and dwell-

ing boose, hark and mill house 4o fast iqaire, with stone
basement; shop 22 by 62feet, 86 vsts; (hm trees, Ac
No tea yard within6 miles; a lot of bark, shop tools,Ac,
will also benold. This property Is Ritnsts ina good selgb-
borbood; cost over s4,vcowill be eoldfor $2,600.

Jpie a, CUTHBBRT tEON, 61 Market «t

NEW' ATIK.M.

OALLAGUER, CRAIG A CO,,

BRASS FOUNDEKS,
STEAM AND GAS PIPE FITTXUS AND rLUMCEBe.

Finishers oi all kinds qf brass
WORIT, an,l dealers in GAS FIXTURES, Ac

SSTQftIQEAND WAUEItOOMS,.
.NO. 12* WOOD srilEßr,

Fivednortfrom Fifth street.
lB3 First itrAst,fire doors below the

UonOßgahtJA Iloceo, between Wood end Bmithilsld.
Tbe wellknown precllcal skill and expriicnco in tbe vs.

lions brsnehoa ofBraes Callings,fitoamand Gas, Fittingof 1
the senior members of our firm, who»ill give their personal
attention to all work, intros tod to them, should entitle oi"
to • share of pobllc patronage.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.***
JnUaltf _

EIFTEENTII LIST of applications
for selling Liquors, filed in the Clerk’s Offlro np to

Jnly Utb,lS69.
Bright4L F., tavern, Tarvntum,

• ’ Barton Thomas, do Lawr«aceviHe,
'■ Belllaabells, do ChazUera township;

Conway John, do Ist ward, Pittsburgh,
Crpnaa J. Al’Donald, tavern, 2d ward, PiUsburgb,
Doris A Lynch, with othergoods, 6th ward, Pittsburgh,
FelixF., dtj do 6th do do

. Gormly Jsmes, satingbonsr, r~l d» do
Mellon Patrick, Uv»in, *J do do
BTOreody Palrick, do 3d do do
M'Oombs A Snowden, with othergoods, Ist w’d, PiCUI/g,
HicholasDurand,caUngbou**, Baeervatownship.
Perry Oliver, tavern, 3d wed. Fittiburgb,
Elefiel Ernest, do Lasreocovltle,
Stranb John N., eating house, <thward, Allegheny,
Twlgger Mary, tavern. Ist do . plttsbarvh,
Wcoretch Cbarlrt, with other goods, 4lh a’d, Ailetheny,

THOMAS A. ROWLEY. Citrk.
Clerk's Offlce,Jnly 24th, IMS. ]ql63td

CARD

ijMIE UNDERSIGNED DAS THIS DAY
associated with him In tbe WBOLESALE GROCERY
BUSINESS, Mr. SAMUEL EWABT aod Mr. WILLIAM
CUBBY, in-] will conllnno tbe same at tha OLD STAND,
NO. 371 LIBERTY STREET, directly oppoeite tha Eagle

WILLIAM U. OORMLY.
Pittsburgh, July 1,1659.

SAMUEL KWIHT WM. M. GQRMLY_..WII. CUBBY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

HlfOTtSIONB, PRODUCE

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

As. 371 Liberty Street, Plttabargh, Pa,
Jn2dtad2dp

COAL WANTED,
Ovict St. Ldcu Gts LtasT Coap.vnr, >

St. Lnais, Jono 30th, 1860. J

PROPOSALS will be received by tbe St.
LOUIS GAS LIGHT COMPANY,tilMstOctobersext,

for NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND RUSUELS PITK-
BURGHCOAL. of the best quality, thrQastnaklngpurVCTes,
to bo. dellvertdaa follows:. 000-balf, (<W,cOQ haabsli) In
lfifll,and th* other half iol!C2 TixeCnal to Vadallvorod
lo the Company** yard, St. Louis

The Gas Light Companyreserves the right to reject any
or all bids. JolAiltoct EDWAItD nTAGG, tfec’y.

GREAT SA.I«B OF T.ANDB

AT

HOMBW O O D.
ON SATURDAY, JULY 16th,

AT TUBER AND A lULP O’CLOCK, P. M,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, on
the premises, near Homtvood Station, on iho p.ntr

rjWanl* Railroad, all that body of Lend kootm a*

FOUNTAIN II TL L FARM
Thl. I.»nl vilt b»sold to suit putcliaMrs, Inloti ol from

Ito Jo am*. Itoe land Is #0 eitnatedas to make it parliT
□larly alapLd to t-uiliiag purpose*, lytog along tbeeldAof
a bill,covered with GROVES OF OAK. FiaeSpring*
water aboundin It, and theprorpecta disclosed toward! tbe
Booth end West areas Annas any in the county. It is
within tlx mlnuliswelkof Homewood Station. The whole
lot contain! 91 acre*.

TERM?:—Ooe-tmnb in c«eh, and the balance in three
equal anneal payments, or one-third cub down, and tbe
balance at the expirationef four years from datoof talc-
with IntiTwet; jniTtbese mAnoy secured by bond and mort,
gag* on tbeproperty.

AW*The Can *ill tho t)»i>nr no tbj» dey >,if ills at
r a andretnraat <i.cn t u.

Any lanhcr iaLrmetioe can be obtained by eallisg on
UK. JOHN WILSON,

jot.iid At Homewood Station.

TVTEW AGRICULTDRAL SETTLEMENT.X V TO ALL WASTING FARMS,
A Pkorc opportunity in a delightful and healthy

cliinate, twentj-five mile? pouth-cast »,f
Philadelphia, on the Camden and
.Atlantic it. K., New Jersey.

' Auul.l O'tiflsUng .'‘f thwoian.iaof *viiv* ct
prniu'-:i’atti-ti b»» Urn <t,vt 104 iota Ferres of tatlous stzee
to suit tb«porchtatr. Ap>jpni4tk<a of Uvn-
drtd, from rations parts ct thembldla Et«t*s anlNew Eng-
land have eattM than the past yesr,lmproved thsir pUcvs,
<fiimrt-t trztZl,-Jcr.yj. Tbeprioxt-f tu* Und is at the
lowsutsof frutasist.»siUpe.r aert, lt>« sol! tvof thebeit
quality forth* production ofWheat.Ckmr.Cons. Ftacbss,
Grapsaend V*g*t«hl«A XT IS CONSIDERED Til£ BXST
ruuiraoti. in rnu union. Th* piac« is r*rf*ctiy
eecar* from frost* ■ tu»(Lstntcttr* u>emy cf (he urmrrr—
Crop* vf grain,gran and fruitara now growingand can b#
tars, by examining ibtaDUc* lisatf, a coircct Judgment
oubo&rmia]of the fr>!oc<ln.oMof the I«n4. • lh* tinni-
er* tnAdartay to ib*rapid Igprovmovnt {ftb* Und.
- .| it Woniy sold f»r ideal iwprnocnt.nt. Tbe

<■ ■»., thnt wttiunth* year, *utn*three hufulrttl ’m.. .
haV* t*+tj *i«ct*d. Intoiwilla, r-u* sltarn, sioroa, •.i.no
Arty vineyardsaad Ftacli orchetda pUstrd. and u
Dumber of ollwr ImptuTicwnts, caking it * d*ir»Mo and
srtiv,pUtf '^flmtara*.

TUB MARKET.
e* thereader rosy p*>«elv»from ItstacalteQ, l« the

| BEST IXTUB UNION.
PrwJacsil-riagiag double lUaprle*iUan to locution* away

irotn tbe aiy, and more than dtwiMe lb* j.itc* Ib»ntLo
Vimi- It.!• known tb*» »>*e aafliret end Ust frail*atid
vegetablesto this latitude corns (rust Rew J.-rsar, aad are
annuli? exported 10 ihsesUntof tallliou.

Inlocatingh»re, theselcieflusmsny edvaoUgre. lie la
■Itbloafswftocre ndt» of tb«fre*f«ttfa<c( New England

aod MUIdU ButM.be la »««theold frioed* end aeeotU-
tlime. be It to a **flf«*troaufry w&<ra««ry «n>toctn»«Xi{7
cem/i»rr aiuf dttlit&ttan Usi AoiJ. lla can bny ertry aitl-
tiebe wattle at Ibe elreapret price, ard tell fata produce for
theblfbeeU (w tlie West ibla te reverent,) be has eduule
forhts children,divineservice, and will enJ>j open wicUr,
and dellftbtfol climate, where Mere are utterly uokuown.
Tbs reraltortb* change open thtmfrom thenorth bitm-
rralljbeen te mtcre tituu toan axceiknt stare ofhealui.

lathe waycf buUdlug and Impxgrtfcg.lnmUTcaa be ob-
tainedat theatils at therata of$lO to {IS per thousand.—
Pricksfroa tbabrtck yard openedla thsptaca. Emy arti-
cle caa fca procured 1m tba place, cowl carpenter*are at
hand, and InsreJs anplace in the union wLrre trulldiogs
and tfflproreaiaaucan be m*dicheaper,

The reader will at onca beatmckwuh theadran Ufea here
prsaesud, and ask why the property ha* sol been
taken np before. The reason U, itwucrrrr thrown Inthe
market;and calm theee statements wvra correct, do one
would talaviud toexamine tha land before pmchirieg.—
Thlaallareupecudtodo. They willare land under enlti*
ration, «ocb lithe extent of the sttiemeut that they will no
doobt, meet persons from their own nefebbothood; they
will the Improvements and can jodga thecharectar
ottfaapupoUttoo. If they come withanew to aectlo,they
shenlil come prep»red to staya day cr two and toready io
purchase, a> Iccatloee cannot toheld oa refute!.

Thsvean two daOytntn* to Philadelphia, and to all set-
tlers who improve, fA* MaUroad Cmpany tftre* a Fta
Titktt/vr tienoofAj.arda kat/pries JtcLci farthmyrnr*.

TUB TOWN UF UAUMONTON.
Ioconnection with ihesgrteuUarel Mtttetnrul.anewand

thriving to*o his aatnrally arisen. wHieA prrtentsinrface-
mmli/vrany kimtrf butiaea. />3rft'r.ilar/jp iforcjuaJ n-.jn-

n/ictoria. the IDtotbwinwctuld le ctrrlcd cntatble
plans end market to good advantage, also cotton bualotsa,and manalaetcrire of Agricultural Implmsntscr Jonnds-
rtaa for casting tmaUartidvc. The itaprorstoant has beao
no rapid aa reinsure acotuUntaad permanent inemseol
bottom; Townl&Uof a gaod ilte, {we donot exll email
omi,aa It wooU effoct the improrwaanl of thap'.are) can be
hod at from $lOO and upwards,
• The IfreuionfoftF*rmtr, a moolbly lllararyand agrl
ruHurtl sheet, conulotng falllafoneahan of Uammonton
can ha obtained at SH cenu parenDOtn.

Tills ledirpoiabte—warraatre dirdegttrn, clear of all In-
rnmbtence when taooay le paid! 'ftonta to the land: leave
Tlnaatrmt wharf, pbliadelphUfor Uamiooat.’n 17 lUIL
read, «. m,cr 4J4r.8. Fareo9 eema. When there.
Inquire for Mr.BYRNLA
Panics li«d bet Ur iu>p with Ur. Pyrdec, a prioeinat, until
they have decided no tu partbuiflg.aa he win show them
over the lied in hi*esmag*, free of npccec. UlVcresnd
appllcatlucscan bi> addrauc-d to 'J,ANDIE A RYUNES,
lUmmootcn l'.i)., Ailiullo crHmty, Now /orwy, crR.B.
OOUUULIfI.COS tfonib iitih stioot. I'hlbklelphU. Maps
s&d iDfottnaUon climriutly iiiroUbeJ. jaLaodCm
'pfIWiwiUONTOKTAKUaii--AID-em.
JLpaper daveted tn LUerslute snd Agriculture, aln *at-

ttngforth lull oc cfuut« eftbo new settlement of Uamnioii'
too. In New Jersey, run ho■nbitfil'ej for at only 25 routs
perannntn.

tor of the Farmer, IlatmnonUnI*. O, Atlautlo Co .Now
Jersey. Thota wlahl«c cheap laod, of tho LretqnaHly.ln
one of the baaUbhat and meat delightful cllinrlee iu the
Colon, and where cropsare asver cut down \>y frosts, the
Uirlble scoorgo of (Uo toi tb, seead r»» tieripeotof llsumoa-
too Lands. Ja4*rodCm

LANDS FOR SALE 25 mILES
X* from Philadelphia hy Ballroad, In the Stats of New
Jersey. Boil among Iba best far Agrleoltßrat purposes, bw-
Ingagood loam soil,with» clay bottom. Tba landlsa
Iergs treat, divided intosmall farms,and hondreds from all
parts of the country are now Bottling and building. The
crops produced are largeandcao'-ba aeon growing. The
cllinai* secure from Irosta Terms from
$l5 toftfrpor acre, payable wlttunfonr year* by InstaL
meat*. To visit the place—Lsaro Vina Street Wharf at
PbHsdolphUct7Ua.M. br ltailrosd-for Uatntnonum, or
addrtw* R.J, £yrn<w, by fetter, Ilammonton PostOffice, At*
iaotlo county, New J«aoy. Erefull adrartliem»t' In au>
other colnrao. ' JoLfodCm

AU. WANTING FAKMS IN A DJE-
llghtfel climate, |lcb 1011,and swum treat frosts, soo

advrnieementof ilammonton Landsin another colnmn.
EKSONb WANTING CHANGE of Cu*
B*TKfor health, “» advertfioifunt of Ilammonton

Land* la a&oihur colnmn. • jufoeodCm

rro ALLAVANX’iNU FiVKMS'Sco Adver-
X UsetDC&i ofnsmtnottDß Lands. " JnireodOm

PEBSONS WISHING TO CHANGE theij-
luiluiSH the rapidly lom«»lnsecnutr>%a New fiot.

tismant wherebuadreJs are going, where the climate Is
mild and deUghtfaLsreadvorttsemout of ihs JUmmonton
Battlement innoothprcoloma.' • JoimcdOo

PEUSONS WiSOINO TO ESTABLISH
Manufactories ina nowsnd ibtlvlog plaee.wbete bnsl-

urea is rood, see advertisement of. tho Ilammonton Settle-
ni*nt. • JoteodOm

SHOE BUSINESS ANP I'ACTOIUEScan
be carried on profitably at ;nammonton. Seoadrtr-

tlsementofflamatootoaLand*. •• JotoodCm -

A Valnabla BUaforAfl*»*k»fotwrlnff Es-
tabilabment nn& PrlT*to Roiidonca for

X
*

HAT PIECE OF GROUND SITUATED
on the MnuongabaU rtnr, being lot No. TO la 8t«l*

Niapis’a piM 0{ lou In Pitttownship,and adjoining lands
of JuhnArthurs,Esa, and «ho h»I»of Cunltli; .and near
the Cot per Work! of 0 O. UuseoyA Co, conuiolnit b*-.
twraa rereo and aiabt auts. l»t« a verydesirable Utoa-
lion furallanoractariog EeuMlshmonfehaving atotrt fosr
acrealying bttwasntbo Plank Jtoadaod the JUvtr,*nd
Mong which the CwmeUsviU*“•!»»»?fin upper cart 01 the place is a delightful dtuationfor a

.orowortenroMrtiOf«>»pl«»*<ll ”la “P«*»

Atlho Wcilsrolprortoco W.tcg ,

J'aßdlird..•! : No. 1M Tdortaatraet.,

J3UMMERWARES—-
KJ Tha Pclar ttifrtgeratnr;,
« { YoaCbrets—«U iius;
i f Fire MtMte ice Cream Ffemrr: •
, f Wat«rCooltre-ftlUtt*s .■•; .. -Bathing Apperato4‘ J

Qaa Mavis. - tor ealaat :
- tilt T.*GBAl6’S,K*UtW«riltmt.

JHtsctiiaiuoufl. ’
1858.

■ ra sun nor
Open to Ylallore Seeking Uealtk or Pi«i»

: ar«i from Jane let to October let*
Attommodalions for Over SOD Visitor*.
THE OHIOWHITE SULPHURSPRINGS

erridteetedln Delaware County, 18 mlira North c.f
Oo!amhu9,(thaCipitolof Obio.) oo the Scioto River, lu
idUm from $ ml tee frost the white SulphurBta>
lion an the SpringflaM, Boon! Yrreanaud Htttbcrgh
Railroad, end 10mile* from Plveeast Talley or Bprlnfi
Itati.n. oq tbo Colombo*. Plquaend lediene .Railroad.

The aiedict net qualitiesof then Springs ere onitrpmed
by those of any o&erliiiaeral Water* lo the Doited eiaiee.

43rPor Room or other infjrm»tioa,eddreca
ANDREW WILSON, J»-,

Whit* SulphurSpring*. Ohio-
NORTHERN

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOOKOATE STREET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
CAPITAL $6,999*800 00
pa:d cp capitaland surplus- a,194,111 on
ANNUAL RKYKKUB, for the year end-

ingJanuary 31, IBM .. 033,034 13

This company insures against
Lou or Dtm»ge by Fire, almost every description of

Property. Ifte Rate) of Premiumor* moderate, and, In
all cases, opentne character of the owner or ocen-
pant, and the merits of tbe risk.
' Loews promptly adjoated and paid without reference to
Loudon- A special permanentfmxd providedi* Pkilodd-
p\idforpayment oftorse, intMx country.

itmcrcn nt ramtiMH:
Messrs. James McCully A Co., 174Wood stmt,

** John Floyd A Go, 178 “ •*

Brown A Kirkpatricks, 193Liberty etreet;
'• D. Oregg A 0&, 09 Wood street:
" WUsosTU'Droy Woodstreet;
*• Jama McCtndlsa ACo, 103* . “

“ Hlmlek A 00., 95 Water stmt;
** U. A~ Fahnestock A 00, First and Wcod itr*sU;
'* Joe Woodwell A Co-, Second and Wood streets;

AtwelLLee A Co, 8 WoM street;
“ BurchfieldA 00, Fourthand Marketstmts;MeCaadlees, Means A 00, Wood and Water sU;

umncunr yniUfiiußU.

Qeorg# ILStuart, Esq, 13 Bank etreet.
Mean. Mveta, ClagbornA 00, 232 Market stmt;
“ wo.M’Kee A Co, *2 South Front street;
“ . M’Cntcbeon A Collins, Frontand New its;
•' ; ' Smith, Williams ACo., 513 Market street;
** JameeGrahttn ACo., SOaod 22 Letltla street;

Jovoph B. Mitchell, Eeq, President UKbanlcs*'Bank:
James Dunlap, Fsq, PraaidentUnion Bank:
Bon. W. A.Porter, late Judge Bapreme Court.

JAMES W. ABBOTT, Agent,
JeSSAydis Temporary Office, 103 Wood street.

The great Clog Dancerand Grecian Statute.
AMBROSE A. THAYER,

lbs Celebrated Balladistafid GoilarUt
W. J. BROOKWAY,

Loadlug YlolinUt and Cenor.
CARL TRAUIUAN,

Violin Second and Soloist.
K. W. PRESCOTT, AltoandGoltarist. I

MAST. BESTZ,
Tbe Childof Bongand Womler of tbo World.

MAST. TOMMY,JoTenlleDancari i
Prof. 3. L. GILBERT, the Brilliant Piantit. 1

W Uh tbeabove talent, this Tronpe challonge tbe world to
compete withthem.

Theywill have the honor of appearing with new Songs,
Acts, Dances, Witty Say logs, Bnri&squeSvAc.

For farther partlealart, see posters, newspapers, pamph-
lets,programmes,Ac, oftbe day.

. open at?: to commence at 8 precisely. '
CUrdi pf Aaetfnfon—Dress Circle, 35 cents; Farqnstte,

25 ceats; second Tier, 20 cents.
CSAB. A. MORRIS, Amt.

LON MORRIS, Badness Manager. fnU^td

TRUSTEE'S-SALE OF 35 B-UIEDWILOT3IH7n£WAßD*—On Tbnrsdiy aGem<»n f *ai» ;
21st, at3 o’clock, oath# pnnaisovwiQbw toid, itdttyftT*
trandaoina lotiof grotmd, nine of which hwe •front OB'h
Wabateratwat, aarentecn oaDetflllarttieet,od Aha eft ~

Duncan afreet, nearthe residenceof Oca.J.g.Boorhsad. •
Plaaßinaybenad-etthwanetioorbooufc: TUln-iadbpata* >
blik Ttorßu,eae»fi&hcub, tesidßetaT,Sl& wad 4 yaantJ ~

with Intewit,payable annually. ■P. M.DAYI3,Aoet. •

AGBTIHIOOIIS fc co^ficieAaau’Exelmßge,
QTOCK BALES BY AUSTIN £OOBOB • A >
O CO- AT THE HXBGHAMTS* J&CUAMas ETEfil "

THUEfiDAY ■yjgflSQ.—Bank;Bridge, -luiuranca;;
Oopper Stock, Bond And Boal firtate toft U/paUtowd*;
at tba UercbaabfSxcbaaga by • '•.' ■ .V.

' ~.austim LooiUßikTO.' ••-

Hotel, Drafts and Loans oa Beal EtOrto BegotMed-w?/;.-'
raasonabSa ban by. ' 'Auetllf LOOJUS ft 'tOJ.V /

. bbZI * '■■■ Stock HotaBnteta.33 Fourth tU' xh?

tiaw r icoan. .sswass csroo.
nooarr & oasoo,

nironTEßs n,

HARDWARE,
rvo. sa wood stbebt,

Four Door* above E*. Charles Qctel,
PnrSßi'dGU.

O. 8. UtTin, Uto of Lancaster Loots ft 0&x«o, FitUVg.
OHO. S. B&VAZV <St CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TUB BALEOF

PIO ISON, BLOOMS, &c.
No. 52 Wood fit, Pittsburgh.

Rsrxasxyxs—Lyon, Bbotb ft 00-, FUtaburgb; Lvtngiton,
Oopelsnd ft Co., PRtaburgb; Thos. K. Frtnklln, Kwj, Lan-
cuter; Don. Simon Cameron, Harrtibarc Bryan, Gardner
ft Co, ilotliJayaburg, Pa. JetOfimd

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance. Company

OS' PHILADELPHIA,
Iniiuti ActlmtLoi*or DamaitbyPlrt

on OalliUnci,flirehtsdlit, Fnr-
altnro, *«., u ncftioathle

Batta orpremUßb
Dietctoia.—F.Batchforifitan: WUllam U’Bu.of Wo.

>!’KeeftCu;NalbroFraiian Jno. U. Atwood,of Atwood,
WblUftOo; BcoJ. T.Trodleft,cf Tradkk, Stoke* ft Co;Uenry Wharton; Mortises! L. Dawson; Geo. IL Stewart, of
Btawart A Rro4 John B.Brown, of John It Brownft CO4B. A.Fahnestock, of R. A. Fahhmtock A Co* Andrsw D.
Cash; J. L. Krrtcgw. ofWood ft Enioger.
• • F. RATCUPORD bTARB, PmWeet- ,

Cumcs W. Con Secretary.
Firmoman Rsrtaxacxx—Wm. Holmes A Co,J. PaloUr

ft oa, Thome* 1L Uow& Ksq , Ju. Manhall, Esq; AllanBra mar, Esq., Wilson, Jl'Croy ft Co., Wllaoa, Pay noft Co,
Bailry, ltroanft Co, Livingston, Oopetsod ft Co., Junta B.
Lyon ft Co, Wm. 8. Lately ft Co.

OEO. B, BUYA« * CO, Agenti,
Ja3J:«?md No. 62 WoodB(reeL

X K. X S H X. X X? £2 X? S ,

Damattka, Oiapcra, &c.
/CONSUMERS OE RICHARDSON’S UN-

ENAand thoaodsairoaiof obtaining tbeGKNUXSI
GuODS, anonld aeo that thearticles they porchasaare ual-
•d withtha tall name of thefirm,

HiaURDSOy, SONS 4 OWDKX, ■u a guaranteeof thasoundness anddurability 01 tha Guodl
Thta centtai Urendered eueoUally necessary m largequantitiesof fnfarlor and defective Linens are crrpamL

tooaon after aeaton and sealed withthe name orRICuARD*SON, t>v Iriak{tonus. who, regardless of the tnjary thatIndictedalike on the American containerand theraanofoo-
tom* of the genuine Goods, will not readily abandon abntlnaaaeoprofitable, 1wbUepnrtbaaan can be imposed on
with goods of i worthJemcharacter.

J. BULLQORB ft J. B. LOORft,
Agents, M Chnrchetmt. New York.

UAUNTLET3,

LlfiLK QLOYFJ*,

felling L>» at stars of
Je27

£IL£ GAUNTLETS,

6ILR GLOVE?,

BURCHFIELD ft 00.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM.—The sub-scriber having ranted a Urge warerocm for the cxhltL
Uun and eale of newly itmntoo and labor wring Machine*,ho. inriierall tboao who bare aoy to dispose of to mirehim a call ortend on their models,and bewQl dlnoMofthem;and alao their Patent Bight on reasonable termsT^Uoalso Invite* all thou who wish to earn Uneand labor by a
trlfi log expense to gtes hima calland axamloe the erticloanow on hand, at GkO. W. BUNN'S Rc&l Eiuto and lnsnr-ence Office, North sido of Leacock strut, Oth door oast of
Fedtrwl at, Allegheny City. ' je27

OoitTßotin’s Omcs, Joly 4th, 1859.

CIT* WEIGH SCALES.—SeaIed Propo-sal*, addressed to the Finance Committee ofCcuoctla,
will bereceived at this Office, for one week from date, for
Weighmastera for the several City Weigh gcales. Bidders
will stats bow isaeh percent of-thegrogs revenue arising
from Mid ih*‘M they will pay the Cityfor tlia meof tamo.
J? 4 HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

C. B. M. SMITH,

Attornoy and CounsellorntXaaw,

JMPOBTANT TO FARMERS.—
LIME MANUrtEJ-

If'A meet excellent rerUHicr—far anpsriorto common
Lima—it ON&fOU&TH ITS PRICE.

NO VARVB& SHOULD FAIL TO TUT IT.
Uanafactartkl and fer lalaby •' -

PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING 00.,

At tbelr Worka, Kaet Tarcntum, Allegheny Go., or
OFTIOE, NO. 393 PENN STREET,

(■bora thrCanal,) PITT3BUEQIL Je3fc2wdSwT
PIANOSU .

SPRING STOCK

ffTnl °’"a fflrn
GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM .

PIANO FORTES,
MAHTjyACTimXD BT

WILLIAM RNABE & CO., Baltimoki.
;; Thr baro been awarded the BtQBUT M*muj»efet eir?F
lento orarall CDtapetlUoo, and ara pronounced bj , -

StGISMUND T&ALBERO,
M. BTB&EOSCI7,

•; GUSTAVE SAJTZBf /
And other diatiagniihed PlaoUts to be equal, if not

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY.
fi3*hl»Dufactarer*r Sole Agrnt for plttabafgh and West*,

etn PaonajlranU,

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
QIJ ElUbUahcd Plano Depot,

JclO r Ho, 118 Wood at-, Sd door abcaa Fifth.
REMOVED.

C!l O. HUSSEY 4 CO.; have removed far
their new Copper Wanton** RO. 37 PIfTQ

BZREBT. la thr IronTrent Bloch, thin)doorvcct of Wood
Btnet.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill.
, C.SCUSSM'r *5 COh

•....;
:-iußß?Acna**.«>.

BBAZIBBS BOLT ANDSHBATHIKfI COPPBB,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS, , .

LOCOMOTIVE XXmilT'G-,:
. SaiteiSOlßaamiat4tFtaU<!fellBUu,-- -■

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass, ~

- SPELTER,SOLDER, OOPPEB RIVETS, AO.
Dealon la Slock Tin, Canity Land Win, Sheet One,

Asttatesy, Sheet Iron, Tlnaenf Toql% Ea,-.
No. 37. Fifth Street,.Pittsburgh,'Pa.

. Copper Cnttoany pattern. ~eplMad: .

Arrival—organ harmonium—
Tha anbsntbera ara happy to annonnee that they

bavo at last received anothero( thou coitralled ORGAN'
HAiUlONlUklfi,fromlbs factorycf Carhart, KeodbaaftCo, New York, which bare caused incha |q{],.
musicalworld, and of wbkfe a specimen may to teen at theLutheranChonb, Seventh street—Bar. Dr.KraothY.' tbs
extraordinary demand taakse theseinstnuaems verystarca.and parchuereshould make earlyapplication for —-

•For taleby . U.KL*BJtBftBRO'Na.UFiJth wIT• Solo Ajents fer Cerhartft Needham^

American fldxe scaooL-withnewand completeroles and rTirclaai, abd'all neeew
ktj foitnjciloMtoperfect tha learnerin tha artofnlaTlnc
thaflctewtthool a matter,together with* lerncweclJtmor popularimaic, constating or PoHa*, Msrthee.ftc..brJ6.Quwe: JPrlce Wo« Foraalaby , . V

• : iOffif^WßtLOß.SXWoodatroak., CoplatmsJud onreceipt of the prtca,. .. jod
/CUTLERY,—Wo intilo tha attention of

honaekeapers andtha trad* toonr atedtcfAmerican,
Ingllsh and German CUTLERY, It 1*nosarpjssrd for'vi
!

CAR! WRIGHT A YOUNG, SftWood tt.

ICY LIST—. r •
..."

-mob entsra,.:::.-, r ‘
• MBAT SATES. .■ • i w ; *

WATBROOOIOT& -kW.
. * BftTHINQftFPABAtpS,

Cheap for the 4th at tha Iron City Steve and Tin, Wsfe-
'boosesl' v.'

, • W. t7. BRAfrfttr Atr.Wo.1MWood sU:
■. 102 1 Finddoor below v
/71BILL, Suroxon Unmat; Officeawfc
\!J+and Buidenca* go.'RF GRANYBIRUT I^BS9
cpnosSatha ComHons* baltaTre be edasalt tha want*
ofaay that may tator himwtth their petrasc*. A«7tfthanzloQaptyuaofTtethlsmtodlfwuhad. ■

i?-' s

ilic^ofites.
rr=s»DmDiND.~Tho McnongaheUNavigv
tn£r tion Ompttij bars tbw day declared a dMdsmT of
THREE PER CXVT. on tbs CapitalBlock ufaeU Company,-
payable on demand.

Absv-tbey hare aulborixeJ a distribution of stock
amount tbe Stockholder*,equal to one dolUriper -share,
payable Inne#stock or scrip. By ordor ofthe Board.

.. WVB.COPELAHD.ITreai.-.
OSes 11 tha Novelty Works.

PiiUbargh, Joly Hlh, 1559.-Jalfclwd.
Kauuixra’a Orr:c* P. A C. B. K. \

OmnibusButton, Jaly 33,1559. J
|TS»To Railroad Contractors.—Propo?als

for Gradation, Masonry and Ballastingofpaitollbo
aod OonnallsTille Bailrwd, between Pittsburgh,

and Poriperry, dlridsd In sections of about one mile ih
*m b*recslvad at said office cotil the £3<l insL t

•peciflcatkmi will besbown by the Engineer
I *t hi* office. Joi&dtd-chP MORRIBUN k 00.1

Orricsor PittsscaOH Gas ciaPiNT, I 1 ‘
' llthJolyllBs9. ; .

Dividend.—The .Trustees of mo Pius-
. daydsclireda dlri*dead of FIVEPEB CBNT.on the Capital StoclTontof theprodte of the SIX months ending 39th Juneclt Jpayable to
Btrckbolders or their legal reprewnratlrteon *macd,

JAMES M. CUBrsTY, Trtasurcr.
|gy-5000 Aoents Wantid.—'To tell four

new Inventions. Agent* bare made over I'iAOOO m one-
better thanell other similar ageocL*. Send flxjr stamps
aed get 80 pages particulars, graU*.

JeU-3mda«*r EPHBALM BROWN, Lowtll, Mast.

fgy*AcßNT3 Waktid in this State to can-
‘yam withtbe GOLDEN SALYFL, Bells rapidly., Can make
eoodnay. Forterms, Ao, and stamp.

JellSmde**! C. P. WHITTEN,LoweII, Maw.

Amusements.
a pOL L 0 TH E A TR E

six moBTS oxlr
COMMENCES MONDAYEYENINO, Jufy 19, 15i9 •

Mom* Brotbox*. pen * Trowbiiago’*
HMITBIL9 AND COWDBI.I.OQXAISB,

From School Street,Opera*Honse, Boston.
Tbe Larrwt, Best end Meet Original Bind in th* World

The Oompany consists of thafoliowlogttleoteJ Artists:
: LON MORRIS.
Baojoiit, Authorand Com&dlao. . .

BILLYMOBBIB,
OrUioal Mocking Bird,Comedian and Tambcrlnlat.

JONNY FELL*
the nurlvalled Bone Pleyer'end Versatllo Berfarmer.

J. C. TROWBRIDGE.
The popularBasso Balladlst and YtcliaUt.

JL H. CARROLL,
Champion Female and Jig Dancer.

EIViC AND BAK

DISPEN S A R Y.
Office 95 MainSL, (24 door, up sUlrs,) Buffalo, N.Y.

Established by the celebrated
DR, JOHNSON,late of London, England.

A gnatdiscovery in the ectenee of madidnee, being • cer-
tain and speedy core for restoring the sightand removing
all dlsassra peculiar to the eye. This Is universallya»
knowledged the only safe and sure remedy nowknow& - It
has been used withgnat raeceu by tbe most aklllful phy-
sicians in Eoropeana America.

Patients Inany partof tha country can treat themselves
successfully at a moderate expense, thereby areldleg tbe
danger and cxpcnca of falling into thebaodicfnnsklUfnl
physician*. This medicine (sufficientto enraj willbe sent
by mall or Express, with all nsmsaty directions onreceipt
ofTen Dollars.

Dr. Johnson’s Certain and Infallible Core for
Deafness and Singing Noises in’ the

Ears, Nervous Head and .‘

Mind Complaints,
AfibtdJng instant rsliaf to sufferer* who have been troubled
with deafness tor many years. After tuiog this remedy a
few days tbe patient is suddenly and almostmiraculously

to hearordinary tuned conversation; In the eouree
ofa few weeks tbemost obstinate caw ofdeafacais effectu-
ally cured.

Batlesta too numerous to mention have b«anrestored to
perfect hearing end for#T«r rescued from tboenure* of tbo
ononvu dangerousunqualified pretendersof tbepreeent
day. Iloepitaland private • teettmoslal* and ermfleatea
from themoat eminentpbyelcfaos and eorgeonsloEngland,
in whoe* pruwncedeaf persona bare been cured,' aad-mxay
hundredeof private patientscured canbeteeti or.retond
to. A case of this medicine (enough toeffect m cureAwiO
boforwarded to any part oftbe coentry tor Fiftsas Italian.
Address ' DR. JOHNSON, Prewar404.

JelljdtwlyT •• Office B 5 Mala Bh,bnffela,N. Y.

Brartotx*eet’a Commercial Keports"
For Banken' nod Bnxiness Mco.

Tuefourthsemi-annual VOLUSIE
ofthis vahsabld record of credits, whichwu pnbUsbnd

on too 15th of having be«n'exhausted by a rapid
aed extensive demand, a second edition, revised and cor-
rected, has been Israsd, and is now ready for delivery to
such as have not already rapptiod themselves with the
work.

Several hundredsof (he bast Beakers and Merchants In
differentdtia oftbe Cnloa, have asbrtnd la porfactlngthii
Reference Record, thus makinga vuradous. and reliable
compend of thepecuniary conditionaod proepocts and busi-
ness capacity nlahoet mercantile firms, in twvhty-
tlx ofthe priedpsldtiaanc centre* of trade Inthe United
Btatea.

Tba Mew York Merchant or Banker wQI SMertain by a
kay accoapanyleg the book, tb* grsda ofcredit, character,
bablta,ana capUu of likely to deal With
him, ertrfie the ootoftowp merchant will (earn with ac-
coracy,tba exacttuandation on which the Maw York hooaca
base their balnea.

TopmMoforany pceslble error that might occur la a
work and tokeep purchasers informsd
of the dmngea thatmust neoesartly taka placs, «*»• prs>i'
prietovatemeayrtxledifeetq/cefTeetfojuceeryiscc&i;

The Uma and trouble snch a work must tare, tbe lonre
it most prevent,and theinfluenceit most bare in
a aonad and profitable trade, make It invaluable to whoi*.
sale Msrchaota, Manuteetums* Note Brokers, and BankscfBlsconnt, and yet tbo whale, fprfndlttg the twoaemVftiK
suleolonM,the sheets ofeorractfons and tha facOlUea ofthe ftmishati to at One Hundred Dol-
lars persuansi.

Foil particnlsrs, not embraced in this advertisement,may be obtainedat tha Office of theproprietors andrmblib-era, J.M.BRAMTRKBTft fiOJf,
No.237 BroadWey, Haw York,

- Over Broadvrsy Bank. ,
Also, ci ; JLILNSVEf,Jr,Ag«nt -

ayXS iNo.tf Wood atmei,FiUaboigb. v .

Q.OVEBNMBNT PIPE CLAY,
wboxes oy23 xrar^rjuess;

Inttcra and fcr ealo bj

Jen*odtin3» VOS &APIP * ABESB, BtUlmora.:
WOOL! WOOL!!

The highestmarket price paid
fur all grader of CLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND

TOD WOOLS, at the Old Ertabllrhed Wool Waroboorr,
No, 139Librety Street, comer afCedPt alley.

ttyg.<a>w.l2ai*3ttwF J. L. MABagALL.
OKS. C. «. FlTCil * J. W. BTKEI,

PbjfltiuurorDltmti of tit* ThroatanH
OAcat, and other Chronic AQaeata complicated with «r
canalng Pulmonary ComunsptlCD. Offlc* 191 Fean ctrsrt,
PUtebnrgb, Pa. CONSULTATION TREE. AUifrof quo*
UonaarnttotboMalahlartocofifnlt eibj letter.

JrttttawdarllyTJi «;

HB MOV A lt. ;

Tyr B G R A .W'S . f-
TOBIOOO illDCI9AB WABE&OXJfIB

from JllLIBEBTY ETBXXT> >

: ; iafLStt:: \ IbWtIBIBTT Bg«gpge»mMrtnfe'

OR AOKBS OF EXCELLENTLANDFOK'
*>y«ilfc-A»aitß «et*« to talttimoak" htiantawoodc.,Anuma*clu»* hem, ctiUvtcraeii AcujA'
mMOliiiprtMcr»M4wrt* Ktq»t**lTou«*mjß;
Jtocity, m 3 nalcnaCn&atfnea. ■ Pc it*

JoU B.CTXEBm*-Bos,nH«trt«._

AyiKiiicAK ativaK, nusToa, .

IS THE LARGEST- ANDBESTAB- fjff .

ranged Hotel te the New fngiisd fitatae;ta .«»»£&. ■.«
trailjiocstsi, eadeB*Tcf;acaeeft'am~*ll thtr rowerof
tceveL It-notates-«ntht-nod«!i tmpwretßCßti

>>aaa \Z"
itananMi hx.StoSS ■Uw wdtot of coom.u«TOll«tnii£ad,nsAcoar- -

-•

»>■”> u«lsrocncrStax pucki;'- c;eodtcetwow wfll«otlMj»-ti»t>e-fc*ps2*» ftntcmEstil ateewyreegeet. ; liaßiiy IETm-BlCE.Pruprietof. h rj

3 . B. aAXDWBIiL A'CO.' v
_ 833 Chestnut Street, -. '*■■■'l"'

[oppwlteqimd Hocwnt : .

p u i t a d ei pSIa. ..

HEWIHFOaTATIOSS-FIHO WiTCHKS ;

* CO- Wfttchea, InOennk .
OHABLeS JBDDSQiirs London Time-Keeper*, new ■•erlu,all tlzee, la Heating Cates end Open Fees. -

t©*Sole Authorized Agents for above:
QOLD ASD BILTEB, rSiUlaaASD SWXB3w .a. n o h'.b.s,.:;,
RIOS JEW2LST, neardeefcoe. ’ ..............

DUUMDS, PRASLB,«»4 all U»ReAltnahla StslkBILTRR •tTl«,Qo»lltrtnd flai&br
KSUStaasen Ttaltteg PMedelpVte.wra isritedtoex*emtaethelg - i •

mwiTAßßLEi'srinT.vrrrtx+v? ?a Tldt eataMhg no cMlgettosio pwthMeri* * • 'J’TOPORtt PRICES,Id plain ud oo'vetteUoa;^*

B* g» >HapnKlQ|{ iiOULB i>.BOYIE & 00.,

« .59 SECOND STREET, gjjsbL~^
CINCINNATI, I3HlO,^h|

V; IUPOEWBS Of ~

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES; ■SBmuuor
’

'} 1

ALOOBOL, COL 0QNE SPIRITS,'-
Oamphene; Burning Fluid and Spirits of-i J',~

TURPENTINE. 1
lUsabetawcolfnijdMerlpUaaol . '

Domtslle liqnori, ff inn, Cordlalsmid Frencb
iB IT T E B~S .

: s-
" 11-Ts ccnaUail-ccihcni Twice —-

BOURBON AND BTE WHISKEY,
-Peach and Apple Brandy. _ , . :

AWO, BAEATiniiAHO KRW EtGtlSB SOU, *,{'%■"
- ' ■ BolajicncVturmoltliA, ';-

; CELEBRATED“BOSE’* WHISKEY.
As«tofar rammcK oooxfs japaakss huteis v-
, .yiet.wlcP --'
185,0. . . SeconctArrival of" . 1858. ~

' CABPBTB AND OH. CLOTBS,
if THE FOffßTfl SIBEET CABPFI. Slflßß,

.

,
PITTSBURGH, PENXJI

VST D. £D. M’OALLUJI -REBEEUTT? « fOLtr.mngirac. dart they m . -
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